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Summer is on it's way and Children Services is working hard on

another fun virtual Camp Many Mansions for our youth residents. If

you'd like to support our 2021 Summer Camp use the link below:

https://www.manymansions.org/news-events/camp-many-mansions/

 

Property Management Administration

Our Community Managers are looking for some organization and filing

assistance in the offices. This would be one day, each week, for 2 hours till

the project is complete. These are bigger projects so this could be more of a

reoccurring opportunity. Mornings seem to work best but all Managers are

flexible. Since this project is on site, all safety requirements will be followed. 

 

Virtual Guests Needed

 Do you have a special talent or skill? If so, our Adult Services residents are

eager to see! We're looking for musicians, singers, beatboxers, comedians,

poets, nutritionists, cooks or bakers, botanists, gardeners, historians etc. We

welcome you as a Many Mansions guest to our Friday Shooting the Breeze

virtual session.

 

COVID-19 Vaccines

Many Mansions wants all of our volunteers and supporters to know that we

are actively encouraging our staff and residents to take advantage of the

COVID-19 Vaccinations..

 

For more information, please reach out to Jessica at

Jessica@manymansions.org.

Children 
Services                    0

Adult Services         1
 

Resource
Development          6

Administration      5

Total                         12
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     At the beginning of the month we

received a call from a rather small

community member. It was eight

year old Samantha. Over her winter

break she wanted to do something to

make people smile, specifically

children.

        While she didn't necessarily

know where to give, she had a plan

to recruit others to help donate art

supplies. She even went a step

further to draw her own coloring

books to be added to the supplies.

        With a load of donations in

hand she looked to her congregation

for help in where she could donate

the art supplies.

Congratulations!

P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H

         While we haven't seen Megan

due to the pandemic, she has let us

know she can't wait to return to

Many Mansions and continue

working with our youth. We are so

proud of all Megan has done for

this huge achievement!  

Congratulations Megan! You

are a true role-model and we

can't thank you enough for all

your dedication to Many

Mansions!

        We are very excited to share

that one of our own, Miss Megan

Wang, was awarded with the 

 Congressional Award for her

major commitment to being a

young philanthropist. She was

selected by the U.S. House of

Representatives or the U.S. Senate

and her gold award was presented

to her by U.S. Rep. Julia Brownley. 

        We first met Megan back in

2017 at Bowls of Hope, where she

volunteered with National Charity 

Congregation Or Ami then pointed

Samantha to our Organization.      

        When Jessica met with

Samantha and her mother and

sister she was shy but so happy to

be giving to other children. Jessica

told the three about Many

Mansions and her impact toward

our mission. When leaving she

had a the biggest smile through

her little mask.

        Samantha proves that good

things can come in small packages

and that anyone can make a

difference!

Thank you to Samantha and

Congregation Or Ami for

supporting our mission!

Small Acts of
Kindness

League (NCL), at age 12. She

assisted our infamous gift bowl

table. Since then she joined our

Villa Garcia Homework Club

assisting our youth residents.

        Megan has gone above and

beyond to support our mission and

provide any assistance she could to

our programs and residents. All

while also helping Manna Conejo

Valley Food Bank and the Conejo

Recreation and Park District’s

Therapeutic Recreation program!


